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Harlan sad palmer Torvend
wars testing milk; Herbert JonasFINISHED LINEdLocal News Briefs and Ernest Pickens wars work-
ing at the forge; Dwight Foot

The Call
Board . was soldering; Charles Scnmle--

Many Stg Petition Prof. 8.
B. Laughlin of Willamette uni-
versity estimates that 5000 8alem
citizens will sign the disarma-
ment petitions which are being
circulated in he city by volunteer
workers. Few objections to sign-
ing havs been noted. Names of
2000 persons were obtained last

w a . m m a n a a
decke was doing motor work; Ed
Williams was the saw filer and
Oswald Hirte was doing tin work.

Christmas Warnings Appear BID OFFERED GREAT SUCCESS
The .annual .Christmas .postal The commercial departmentDj OLTVTI M. DOAKwarnings of "mail your gifts and
cards early" has appeared in cir

put on a typing drill and mimeo-
graph and mimeoscope operations
were also shown. Miss Mildred
Wharton, mathematics instructor

culars sent to the local postofflce
Sunday and only about half the
city was then worked. Addition-
al campaigners have been carry-
ing on the work and will cover

Newly Organized Company
Rushing Production,

Behind on Orders

Opposition to Vacation of All Departments in Sifverton
Street to be Withdrawn Schools

,
Contribute

If Work is Started Novel Stunts
in the Junior high school, had
done the unusual by making ma
thematics a living subject.

most of the town by next Sunday
evening. Most of the campus or-
ganizations at Willamette are se-
curing high percentage of signa In the Eugene Field school a

C Con tinned from pace 1) SILVERTON. Nov. IS The
Th Saturn hranrh f th Ore-- rt department of the senior high

special book display "Around the
World With Books,' was the feattures.

raa Rntldlnr mnrrMi haa Haab (school was one of the bir feat- -

luignt Acciaenic iveportea
Eight motor vehicle accidents
were reported to the police yes-

terday. No injuries to persons
were reported.' The accidents
were as follows: Fred, Berger and
,W. F. DaTidson of Jefferson
route one, at Court and 'Church
streets; Wendell Cross of Dallas
and Mrs. William McGllehrist,
Jr., 695 North Summer street.
Church near Marion; Henry
Brunken of Independence and B.
B. Meier, route fire, oh Liberty
Bear Court; Bernice L. Btodgett,
route one, and C C. Best, 1165
Hlnes on State' between Liberty
and Commercial; Arthur Bran-fiel- d,

1073 South Commercial,
and W. B. Bane, route nine, at
Chemeketa and Liberty; Mrs.
Howard J. Grimm. 1080 North
Summer, and Mrs. F. M. Peyton,
1060 South Commercial, at Sum-
mer and Belmont; Charles Har-
rison, Dreamland cottages, and

ure.Some Students Unaided All urging this as a piece of con-- 1 ure f open house at the SU-- Special displays of work in all

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Buster Keaton In

"Sidewalks of New York."
. Warner Bros. Capitol

Today Conrad Nagel la
"Pagan Lady".

Grand
Today Charles Ruggles in

"Charley's Aunt".
Hollywood

Today Buck Jones in
"Desert Vengeance".

"Discoveries" in child talent
were made In an Interesting man-
ner In Buster Keaton's latest
talkies, and as a result several

struction work to be pushed and J erxoa scnoois Tnursaay nigni.
through the pressure of this or-- 1 TO ttet was lovely with

but five or six of the students at
Willamette university were able
to pay their tuition, stated Busi-
ness Secretary Savage Friday. All ganlxation and of the labor I "owers. books, magazines ana

anions the eitv cnnnrll rentTv the exhibits of the students' work.

(Continued rrom pas 1)
done, with new people on new ma-
chines.

There is every indication that
the demands. for the finished pro-
ducts of this mill will come up to
the expeted point of requiring
not only a million pounds of flax
fiber s year, but more than that
tonnage, and that the plant,' with
minor additions and improve-
ments, will be able to use more
than was a short while ago ex-
pected. Then there will be all the
year around work in the plant for
more than 100 people. But the

loan funds were drained and the

rooms of the three schools and
throughout the evening, groups
large and small wandered from
room to room. Those in charge
pronounced this one of the most
successful open houses ever held
in connection with Silverton
schools.

called on the comnanr 1a ret I Among the latter were some of
busy. In its reoneet for-- farther design work, posters, surface pat--new faculty loan fund helped 12

or 13 students. Dr. C. M. Dun delay the comnanv oointed to thelter aewgns, aecorauve aipna--
- mm a a a

pending suit and also to business DW "nnunaiea capital letterscan of Portland sent $50 to con-
tribute to that fund when he conditions which made financing BM ena- - An Oregon
heard of its purpose. Unless the small boys distinguished them of the extension difficult.

SCHOOL BOARD TO

from headquarters at Washing- -
ton. D. C. Early mailing la ad-
visable, according to the circular,
because mail during the Christ-
mas season generally Increases in
volume by 200 per cent. The
maximum dimensions for mailable
packages this year is 100 inches
In combined length and girth and
70 pounds In weight.

Cooked food sale Senator Ho-
tel Saturday.

Many Physicians Report
Eightyeight per cent of the physi-
cians in Marion county filed re-
ports of communicable diseases,
according to a bulletin of the
state board of health. Their re-
ports showed 11 new case dur-
ing the week, as follows: four
chickenpox, two influenza, three
paeumonia and two tuberculosis,
the last-mention- ed at the state
tuberculosis hospital.

600 Men Fed An average of
nearly 56 men a day were given
food and lodging at the Hotel de
Minto during the first 1-- days of
the present month, a report pre-
pared by Sergeant Walter Thomp-
son of police headquarters shows.
A total of 615 men were accom-
modated. The largest number for
any one day, 63, wa3 on Novem-
ber 1, and the smallest, 48, on
November 6.

The wise person prepares in ad-
vance for an expected opportunity.
Register today for the beginning

remaining students can obtain
money for tuition some place,
they will have to drop out of
school. Next year the loan fund
will be larger.

managers would be pleased If ap

selves in the new Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-

picture. "Sidewalks of New
York," which is showing today at
Warner Bros. Elsinore.

In the new production, a hilari-
ous romance of city life. Buster

WEMie Griies, 1854 State, at State
and Waverly; S. Garrett of Cor-- eueplicants for employment would be

patient, and not expect full operTallis and W. F. Carson of To
ation can be secured for some HOLD SPECIAL MEETClassical to Banquet The 511classical club of Willamette uni FROM EXHIBITmonths, for the reasons given.

Salem will get constant and
plays a millionaire's son who tries
to reform the small boys of the
tenement districts. Nearly two

versity will hold as nearly as pos--

ledo, on the highway north of
Salem.

Symphony orchestra eoncert ar-
mory Wednesday, Not. 18th, 8:15
p. m. Season and single tickets on

ale, Wills Music House.

scenie poster, showing the Silver
Creek Falls, called forth consider-
able favorable comment on its ar-
rangement and lettering. Miss
Mildred McDermott is the art
teacher.

The English Literature and
Life notebooks on display in Miss
McDermotts English room were
also particularly attractive.

Miss Lou Anne Chase's Eng-
lish students prepared the posters
used to designate the various
rooms.

Posters used were made by
Marvin Harmon, Glen Walling,
Helen Way, Laura Hubbs, Evelyn
Johnson, Bessie Ray, Stanly Jan-l- c,

Irene Fletcher, Maxine Bur--

valuable advertising from the fact
SWEGLE, Nov. 13 HenrysiDie a Roman banquet at its

next meeting November 19 at the that packages of manufactured hundred youngsters were collect
ed for his "mob." NORTH HOWELL. Nov. 1JPresbyterian church. The last articles from this mill will all so

to the markets of the country.session at Cresto Cottace was

Segrim from Mt. Angel - has
moved on the Strickland ranch.
Five of their 12 children enrolled
at school Thursday. They are:

Mrs. Gladys Waltman entertained
the Home Economics club of theBenjamin Glazer, author of theshowing where tney were made.Speakers abmu Topics Kay featured by Latin songs and

games. screen version, of William DuBois North Howell grange ThursdayLatky, president of the Tau Kap stage success, "Pagan Lady," now
at Warner Bros. Capitol, practicedpa Alpha forensic fraternity, an Stanley, eighth grade; Mona,

seventh; Gertrude and Tony,
fourth; and Henrietta, second.Will START RELIEFOpen House Date set "The

afternoon at her home. Gratify-
ing reports from the fair com-
mittees made ft a happy occasion

notices that Willamette univer-6it-r
Students who wish to take Willamette university fraternities law for six years years before de-

ciding that a newspaper career of Mrs. Mona Metlock of Eugenewin hold open house December The club found it had passedpart In the Keyes oratorical con goyne, Helen Lamb, Ida Hanson,fered more diversion and com pen visited her father, Jim Simpson,
Armistice day.

5. it was decided at the last inter-f-

raternity council meetlnir. At the two-da- v. ta.tr int fcM ani Edward Schubert. Louise BarkT1 DEC.1 I u.. - mi r i t l L. A. Swanson and family of
test must enter their topics one
week prior to December 1 when
preliminaries will be held. Finals
will be held the following day.

satlon. So he became. a member
of the editorial staff of the Phila-
delphia Press, writing editorials
and covering vthe music and drama

Chewelah, Wash., are visiting his
that time the public will be in-
vited to view the interiors of the
various houses and see how the

hli' Brown aad "bthgested as new tables and new uncle. James Darcy.i uorman.
Tho manual train Inn. anf TrtA--class in shorthand at the Capital David Strutz from West Salemiraternlty plan operates. departments as chief critic.

While on the newspaper he con
( Continued from paga 1)

tee. The plan to which the comBusiness College next Monday. '"U""S uiuu UU ,hin ki nVawIn- - oo,.. nJ nv.
Ask Foreclosure Foreclos

was a Thursday visitor In the
primary room. He attended
school here last year.

i.uww. u m-- grange grove was cellent displays of work mademittee is giving the most seriousAnswer Made Lin Phoenix, uiscussea ana u was urgea tnat I i nritn,n nf. .ure of a mortgage note for 8580 consideration is that the fund beone of the defendants In the case vl n nlentin Ka. mi- - m s A A a I The school board has called aB';"'lcu vT . I the instructor for these groupsallocated to counties on a basis of

ceived an Idea for a play. It was
"The Master" and was produced
by Mrs. H. B. Harris with Arnold
Daly as the star. Glazer then
moved to New York and devoted
all his time to writing plays and

" u monin lor ThA dnniMtlj. iMnnpa an arf special meeting November 20 atof the Intermountain Building
and Loan association against Lil

U asked In a suit filed yesterday
in circuit court by Otto Byerley
and Emma Byerley against James
Eastwood. Interest, taxes and

many plants and shrubs to be rnnm. WM. nartimiarlT lntorAt--
populaion and that it be distrib-
uted by the treasurer of the comlian Petrie, et all, and Lin Phoe moved

8 o clock to elect one trustee to
fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of A. C. Meyers.

ing to the women visitors Thursmittee upon the recommendationnix, has filed answer In circuit
court here stating that she sold day night. Dresses for adults, paAt the luncheon hour two sur-

prises were in store. The firstadaptations.of the governor's unemploymentcosts are asked In addition to the
face of the note. The mortgage is Marion West and his uncle.jamas and children's dresses werethe property the plaintiff is seek tL X the hostess placed be-- arranged about the sewing rooms

tr, ,thir; F1renc? while in the cooking departmenting to foreclose to E. V. Pence Ed. Riesland from La Grande,
made an overnight visit with his
mother, Mrs. R. A. Wet:and Grace Dunn Pence and that 7?r:L t "luV" n" were meals showing an unbalancSPECIAL ELECTIONshe is not liable under the terms Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Towne of

Hon. Water E. Keyes offers
prizes of $15 and $10 to the two
students best in oratory.

Yeomen and friends will meet
Saturday eve., Nov. 14, for a card
party.

Saw Patent Granted J. A.
Young of Salem and Fred Byron
of Scjo have just been granted a
patentbn the small power meat
saw which they invented. The
patenting was handled by Clar-
ence A. O'Brien.- - Washington
patent attorney, in cooperation
Attorney L. L. Swan of Albany.
The saw is simple in construc-
tion, light, Btrong, easy to ma-

nipulate and inexpensive to man-

ufacture, the inventors claim.

Dance Kenti Hall, Sat. 25c.
(

Leaguers Will Meet A mid-

year institute for Salem district
of the Epworth League will be
held in Woodburn November 27-2- 9.

Hayes Beall is president of

--nti. k.7v v i
"ueo- - ed menu and those with a balof the mortgage. V: -.-- .ic" w" yre8eniea anced menu. Miss Marion Gunn Chlco. Calif., are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. West for a few
days..rlr .!f1' MV . I is the teacher in charge hereKhand Brines Suit George W

REGISTRATION r;7' 1" ':VSJ""on , ? 'OW The chemistry and physics laShand has brought suit in circuit

committees in the several coun-
ties, either for direct relief where
necessary or for the provision of
employment .where that is practic-
able.

"While the contributions are
voluntary," a statement issued by
the committee reads, "it is believ- -
ed that virtually all of the state
departments will register 100 per
cent."

In cases where offsets are au-
thorized, receipts will be request-
ed showing that the official
employe has subscribed to some
local charitable organization for
local relief.

court here against P. A. Harris, nnVAVn v"p " boratorles were a big drawingduring the past three L.rd

on six acres of land and a house.
License Issued One marriage

license was issued yesterday in
the county clerk's office. It Tysnt
to Ernest G. Keaton, Vancouver,
Wash., mechanic and Muriel I.
Grimes, Vancouver, Wash., nurse.
Miller Hayden, justice of thepeace, was scheduled to perform
the ceremony.

Amended Complaint Made An
amended complaint has been filed
in circuit court In the case of the
Prudential Insurance company vs.
H. E. Wilder, et al. in whJMi a.

the American Fidelity Investment 7 tJfl... Miss Eleanor Schroeder had Mn. Henry Takescompany, et al, seeking to secure
Today marks the closing neriod ! wmen werft PrAt: tare experiments set no illus- -judgment for $3000 due on a real for registration of voters in Sa- - p,T. rtfc"?l ,T' K"rre' trating laboratory work In phyestate mortgage executed in 195 lem preparatory to the special city i. u. willnl, i, ". cr,isIc9Harris sold the mortgage to the election to be held Tuesday, De In Warren Crabtree's Smithwiesner, Harmon, A. B.

Wiesner, Dunn. Stevens. J. EFidelity company May 20, 1926
Hughes department there wereThe company whose president was cember 15, it was announced Fri-

day at the county clerk's offices. Waltman. Miss Mabel Drake and display boards of crops livestock.Elmo S. White, former Salem res me nostess, Mrs. Gladys WaltAny citizen of the United States, soils, Bhopwork. poultry, and shopident, is now in the hands of Ben man.a resident of Salem for 30 days work. A halter just completedW. Olcott, receive.the district cabinet. Other WilH by Fred Smith attracted consider
able attention. Boys working inTurkey shoot Sunday, Nor. 15,

Prizes on All But
One Entry in Show

ZEN A. Nov. IS Mrs. W. D.
Henry of Zena who has a wide
variety of choice chrysanthemums
made fine entries at the Oak
Grove chrysanthemum showThursday, taking four prizes.

Little Sammy Barker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Barker, has
been ill two weeks at their Zena
home. Reports on Thursday were
that bis condition was slightly Im-
proved.

Tuesday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
French were Mr. and Mrs. James

WFIBE CIS

The proposal, to build up a re-
lief fund by state officials and
employes was made by Governor
Meier.

General Rilea is chairman of
the committee which met here Fri-
day. Officials estimated that $10.-00- 0

would be raised monthly,-base- d

on the existing state

5 mi. E. of Salem, Garden Rd.,

plaintiff seeks to foreclose a mort-
gage of $10,000 and also to ob-
tain Judgment for delinquent tax-
es and Interest.

News of Death Mrs. Joe
Martin, 1145 Saginaw Btreet, yes-
terday received a telegram in-
forming her of the death of her

the shops gave an added note of
Interest in this division. These
boys were checker, Ernest Arm

R. G. DeSart. '

Kantola's Condition Vncliang

prior to the election, will be eli-
gible to vote if registered.

Voters who have not cast a bal-
lot in more than two years, who
have been married and thus have
changed their names or have mov-
ed into a different precinct from
the one in which they voted at
the last election, are required te
register anew along with new ci-

tizens who have not yet registered
in the city.

strong; Sam Wilson making a dog
house; Jacob Strom, a poultryPLAN MOCK 111ed The . condition of Wayne

lamette university students who
are on the district cabinet are
Dorothy Kloepplng. secretary and
Wesley Warren, treasurer.

St. Vincent de Paul church ba-sa- ar

Sat. and Sun., Nov.' 14 and
15. Sunday dinner, adults 50c,
children 25c. Parish hall, High-

land and Myrtle ave.

Freshman Glee Talked A
Tinmlnstinz committee has been

Kantola. Salem youth who last crate: Clifton Hadley a trailor;

HUBBARD. NOV. 13 ThAHEATER T1LKE0 FOB ObitIdaka Campflre group met at theCampfire hall Thursday nirht uaryThe special election is to be
held to determine whether Salem h he uard!aB. Jeanette Mc- -

ftlected by the freshman class of
Edgar of Brush College whose
four year old grandson, Donald
Edgar of Salem is spending the
winter at the French home.

Monday morning shot himself,
last night was reported by hospi-
tal attendants to be unchanged.
On Thursday the attending physi-
cian stated the youth was becom-
ing somewhat irrational and did
not appear to have as much of a
chance to live as had been
thought previously.

Man Reported Injured A Mr.
Fleming, whose address was not

sister, airs. Annie Oakley of
Bremerton, Wash. Mrs. Oakley
was formerly a nurse at the Wil-
lamette sanatorium here.

Antl-Ole- o, Men to Meet A
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Oleomargarine Defense
league has been scheduled for the
chamber of commerce rooms here
Thursday, November 19. George
M. Fullenweider, Carlton man, is
to preside. The session will be
held all day.

tthall lean S KAt AAA in hnil. I " i.i.i8.COUNTY COR IT JOBWillamette university to select a In two weeks the xtouds will Pearcy
At the residence, 16S0 FirmniUdate for freshman glee man for a mountain water system.

Ownership of property is not a re-
quisite for voting.

nave a mock trial. Beatrice Clay-po- ol

is on trial for murder: Mar--ager. Freshman glee will not be
v.oM until next semester, but street, November 13, J. N. Pearcy.

73. Survived by widow, Mary M.Jorie Wolfer is the plaintiff, be--1nin Are always started early ing the bereaved wife;. Betty Pearcy; one daughter, Mrs. Hazel(Continued from paga.l)
and was born on the farm which

HATE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT
QUISENBERRVS

Fight songs will be written this
PHEASANTS FREED urown is prosecuting attorney; Perkins of Saa Francisco; iour

Dorothy McKey Is counsel for do- - J sons. Knight C. Earl and Harry L.
given, suffered cuts and bruises
last night when his automobile.year, he now occupies. It was taken up

by his grandparents, who crossed
the plains to Oregon in 1832. His

tense; the Judge Is Jeanette Mc-- of Salem, Dr. J. Frank Pearcy ofdriven by Mrs. Fleming, collidedSymphony orchestra concert ar- -
Key; and the jury la Anna! New York city; also four grand- - CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State TeL 9123
Ask Yowr Doctor

Case Dismissed Legal action
brought in circuit court here by
Hawkins' & Roberts against L. C
Denison, et al, has been dismissed

NovilSth, 8:15 with a car driven by Helen Nash,
m7eMRftn and sinele tickets on 1780 North 17th street, at Che-- Knight. Marion McKenzie. Elea-- 1 children. Funeral announcements

. AW FEMALE
farm is 700 acres in size, with a
large acreage In strawberries,
which has given him quite a little later by Clough-Barric- k company.nor Johnson, and Jeanette McKey.

Bale, Wills Music House. meketa and High streets. Miss
Nash reported to city police last They are planning a play.ithout prejudice to either liti

Short"First Aid for the Ladles Aid."night. gant bv order of Judee Gale S.
Hill.

prominence among horticulturists.
Heater has three sons associated
with him in farming, and a daugh At the residence, four milesto irn Ib iae nearPERRYDALE, Nov. 13. The

Students may Hike The soph-

omore class of Willamette uni-

versity may have a hike today,
j - j ...n wtah tr am. The

Suit sale Tailored made un east of Mill City. November 11.Start Basketball
called for suits. Worsteds, serg- - state game commission liberated

several dozen Chinese pheasants The pupils of the Hubbardter, formerly employed by the Sa-

lem bus lines, but recently trans Reuben T. Short. 41. Survived by
widow, Edna; children, John, Ira.school are becominr very interkUh a vnan h tiiiht lis- i era est, v in this vicinity this week. They Dressesare quite Urns and stand 'by Ia bsk6tb11- - Th court Bruce, Vera. Norma and Edna, all

Mrs. Fulkerson Busy Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, has spent the
bulk of this week visiting schools
in the county. Friday she visited
in Donald and vicinitv.

jr;;. not sutaciebui several rics While they last 10.76. 14 71.
im thA'rrouo. The 1.7S. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill io uuji uia.ua is now 1 eaay loriui ma uuuit mwcuvu,

use, Thursday evenlnr Mr. Dart J. E. and V. F. Short of Brycehikers plan to meet at the nnl-- Co.. 280 So. 12th.
ketball boys at Canyon. Utah; sisters Mrs.TjIabelage. With an ordinary winter they wjtk,

.v ia .1. I the house tn talk over has- - Cuban of Oeden. Utah. Mrs. H. Cersity at I o cioca Commander Visits Army Ma
noon and leave irom . n wjrri. newlv aonolnt- - uu, lumm ...v-- ,. a win 01, irn p.us That ar unusually wsfl

selectedSchool students are having a "7L?" Jy. ;
xrr-i- -,- rvw formerly of ed divisional commander for the lanv T9M(lnn hlt waaIt Irmiitlu ThS) PlaymOTO para manage- - uunvus di uenms

t. .. o..v.. ck. i, now located Salvation army in Oregon, yes- - 10 1 E-
-

Little of Gridley, Cal. Remains in

ierred to Portland.
"I have tried to be progressive

in my farming and think the same
rule should apply to county busi-
ness. I would strive to make the
taxpayers' money go just as far
as possible," stated Heater la dis-
cussing his possible platform.

Porter, who has been In Port-
land this week attending the com-
missioners' convention, has not
announced his Intentions about
another term. He hid a serious
sick spell a year ago, but has re-
covered and is active in his office
again.

on Wednesday, and Thursday andl"?"11 JM do"11 the dance hall
Friday teachers' institute. t there tor practice as Hubbard has care of the Salem mortuary, S4Sin his own shop at 190 s. uom- - - "J North Capitol street. Announce-- 1

C. L. Gilson had a painful ac-- n MHlwr cuurL- -merciai. I .i, ....im, it vraaUDCUUK 111 v. . u iu ,. " - ment of funeral later.cident Wednesday nirht. Ha awokertaa to Debate Interclass accompanied by Adjutant R. M. io joes pit wftk a severe cramp in his leg, fCahn tnttnnton1 nnt hi. nn th flnv,. and I M.W.CLIIH UWiilbiitr;debates will be held at Willam- - Eberhart, young people's secre-- 1
ette university November is ana tary.

i- - it,. tAnic "Resolved ttempted to walk. The pain was Delayed While JSeUrKvt itmoria!so bad he fell, and struck his facefudgment" , Ts .:r T.:.7.. h, on Judgment Granted (Continued from Micro 1)
on the window seat, skinning the He Repays Lossreached as to certain roads were

1 should by default was granted yesterday
tfffln2?aTh J L. H,Hol. to PUln- - left side of his face and tearing

the lobe of his ear loose. Thereferred to J. . H. Scott, marketr. 1"TV ni thpatre of tiff W. A. Rentscbier ana tmmi

POPULAR
PRICES

$13.75
$15.75

$17.75
$19.75
$24.75 up

Barn UodvZ
A Park Cemetery

With Perpetual Care
A moratorium on the pendingDe ueia iu iu , l , mr.,ta fnrer n. blow rendered him unconsciousroad engineer, who will work out

details. Announcement of the.. Va.n ollll Will DC neUIWUICIvv auer nan. -- --' i . 1nf Tter sentence of W. A. Kaha to jailfor several minutes.
TUSKO WILL LEAVE

SALEM NEXT WEEK

OIQ aVAVXX lIVUftUfc o
Most all the farmers finished up or prison was ' granted Fridayentire system may be made soon,

it was Indicated. The major roadsJ. Meanev and Alice E. Meaney.represented by one person.

B P. W. C. rummage sale Sat their fall seeding before the rains. morning by Judge L. H. McMa- -Principal of $1075 together with theMr. and Mrs. Cliff Hill of Enter han who allowed Kaha until Jan Jut tea miautes from
heart of townInterest and costs Is obtained un61 State.nrday. BHga Bldg

placed on the system were pre-
viously agreed upon.

The county courts, in reply to
prise were calling on Mr. and Mrs. uary It to pay some 22 badder the Judgment

A. McCollough of Broadmead checks passed on local merT. W. C. A. Starts Drive The
See our suit & overcoat sale Thursday afternoon. chants. Kaha had previouslyContinued from naga 1)financial drive of tne wiuam- -

.tt. nnlYrUV T. W. C. A. Will
questions, were told by the com-
mission unemployment relief
plans were being advanced rapbefore you buy. suits i.. aived grand Jury investigationTransfer and Storage company of

hmiA Monday. Tuesday and 14.T5, 18.75 overcoats is.&u. ant Baa pleaded guilty onChristmas TimeSeattle for 3500 alleged due fromidly.Kay wooieu charge by the county of passingEslick.Wednesday of next week to raise H5.SO, 19.50. Thos.
J200 for the year'a'budget. Lou-- Mill Co., 260 So. 12th. Roy A. Klein, state highway

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL MS!

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
Illumination is checks, all of small size, without

sufficient funds in the bank toTo satisfy the claim. Sheriff Osengineer, reported that 750 men French Shoplsa sioweu na. nf - T R. Eaton. car Bower set up his auction pay them.tee to assist in in. -- .rVth 1 iuh .treet. who Thurs- - block In Tusko's goat shed at the Proposed Again Kahn is said to hare been In
had been employed under the
emergency program and were at
work today in various parts of
the state. Under the nrorramTtn nrr O. E. Montgom- - Lay night was arrested by city fair grounds on Tuesday, Novem De Jrthe state penitentiary twice beber 3, but no one bid on the ani-

mal. At the second auction on fore on similar counts. The disAppointment of an Ad club com MASONIC BUILDING
US K. High St,1..L. fmm th lustice I MtrdiT was fined 110 by Mark 1000 men will be at work by mittee to plan and execute ajury Bj "'. '7-- -

1,1 V.dAit, trict attorney's office has IS of
the 22 cheeks Kahn is said to S51November 16, he said, and the

maximum of 3009 probably will
court Friday xouowmg a cuis 1 roeu, :

- - f 1 n 1 v . 4 taIt rinfAf vaster- - Christmas illumination programthe following Thursday, Harry
Plant, Salem boxing and wrestling
matchmaker mads the only bid. hav passed here.of making a laiss nnanai aiawc- - Bpeigai uu " u VTiiii for Salem as welt as a trad stim

Goujb-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. Clongh
Dr. L. B. Barrick

V. T. Ootden

Cm a iiiimnt in iMnr 1 ar were irrraivu uj -
ulation camnaln tor business was$200, and became Tssko's own

be reached about December 10.
The work will continue at least
until April 1.loan. The charge was filed some on charges of being drunk, It was

determined anon by the elnb at I weoa-oort-nr termites, thougher. As the county had spent $150time ago. I saia- - its Friday noon luncheon at the I eailed whiU ants, sre black orThe commission adjourned late in feeding the animal, the Seattle
company obtained only $50 in the Gray Bella. Gardner Knann. crest--1 eartn coiorea.n.... r..n ! Sat. S Sc. ! No Accident FatalitiesOre- - today to meet again Tuesday to4uvo ' I . 1.1 , Injlitatrl. dent, is te name the committee 2 lbs.deal.1 nn nas neen wiiuuui au complete unfinished business. A Christmas illumination contestnM tn Juvenile Court Don-- , -- nt- tar the oast two weeks. Dr. Chan Lain

Chines Medicine
Plant sold the animal to his

present owners last Tuesday. has been an Ad club project foraid Brlggs stated in Justice court I according to a repor handled by
several years.Friday that he was only -- IS years t.A st,t-- Industrial Accident corn- - 180 N. CommercialNeither party to the transactionCOUNTIES URGED TO QUALITY fnCHOCOLATES OUCH. Davis Lelnlnger gave severalold and as a result was certified miMi0n Friday. This is unusual. would reveal other than that the St. Salem

Office hoarsover to the Juvenile court on a officials said. There were 4s ac- - price paid was satisfactory to well-receiv-ed harp numbers,
ehooslng old-ti- favorites tor hisoidents renorted to the commis both.larceny charge. Tnesday and Satur Phone till

Church ac Ferry St.selections. Lelnlnger, member ofsion during the week ending No SHARE RELIEF LOAD day iMsr.H
Oar Saturday only candy spe-

cial: Both Dark and Light
chocolates In big variety. Nut
Tops, Chews, Nov gets, Fruit

the J. C Penney staff hers, exvember 12.Not Guflty JLizxie Timme who
has been up before Judge Miller Dr. C. W. Keene is plained that the harp was a some
niTiiin in inatlce court on a Assessment Figures Pend Fig- - what difficult instrument to play.Chairman of Driveeharae of attempting to commit a on the 1131 assessment roll all sharps and flats being execut(Continued from page 1) SILVERTON. Not. 1$ The ed with the feet while the handscoin, and Commissioner R. C. von local committee for the Red Cross played the other notes.
felony, was found not guilty Fri- - j Itt tnis county will not be released
day In a preliminary hearing and I for BOme time, it was announced
her case was dismissed I Yesterday the totals awaiting as--

flavors. Buy them by the box
SL4 fiv lbs.

On lb. 31c less than lb. lots
46c. ; Buy them today and
yomll Join th ranks of regu-

lar Saturday Patrons.

Lea, Benton, tied for the longest drive which will start here Mon
WOaVSaaSMh,term in office with 13 years each. day morning has been appointedO I aasments on utilities operating in Judge .Schaanep and Commis as follows: Dr. C. W. Keene. honI L ; Kirtha . I I the county. These figures are ob--

sioners ft. E. Bean and J. O. orary chairman; Mrs. M. G. Gaa--V O I talned each "year from the state
derson, general chairman; Mrs. Invalid Chairs

to RentYovne To Mr. and Mrs. Ed I tax commission and are not ex--
O. Allen. Mrs. Ed Edams, Mrs.Young. ZZ3S- - tfroaaway. street, a 1 pec tea neiuro wetemu j.

n nAt.... V n v Viinm. 1 L. Stewart, Mrs. T. P. Helden--
strom. Mrs. L. R. Sawyer and Mrs.. ...- - 1 Tennenfs Mother Dies rH. M
J. Ballantyne.Tennent. registrar of Willamette

Hales, Umatilla, won the prize tor
having held office the longest time
as a complete court. They are now
in their 10 th year.

Officers will be elected tomor-
row. The clerks and recorders or-
ganization also will elect tomor-
row.

Officers of the county engineers
oragnizatioa were reelected today.

m at Salad Uealor FUh t Potatoes
Tefetafclss Brst4 sad Battsr or RoB

Pie sr Poddmf and DrinkVLi.u.1t u, an vrr ri.rk university. : received a long dls- -
I tance . nhone call from Portland

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

1SS It. Commercial St.
Praalar Agecy

Ha Original TeHow Front

Joan, born Norember It at the Friday morning that lother
He. immediately leftwas dead.Henderson maternity home.

for Portland and will likely re

DELAND. Fla Nov. It
(AP) a V. Smith, tackle on the
Millsaps college football team,
died here today of injuries suf-
fered Armistice day is a gam
with Stetson university. A verts-b- ra

in his neck was broken la th
game which Millsaps won 19 to 7.

They are Homer & Wall. Shermanturn by the first of next week
Can 0410. Used Faraltar

Department
191 North High

I BliUer To Mr. and Mrs. Italpn
county, president; Paul Rynnlng,Her illness had jnot been pro Star -

j Miller, route t, a boy, Aivin ksd- -
Salem I Jackson county, secretary-trea- s-longed, as she visited

about a month ago.art. born November at me xteu-- orer.
1 derson maternity nomsv-- -


